The Eastern Hospital scandal should draw the attention of the lay press once more to the fact that there are hospitals and hospitals. "We regret to say that the wi iters of some of the leading articles on the report of the Local Government Board in reference to the Eastern Hospital enquiry fail to draw the distinction between this rate-supported hospital and the great voluntary hospitals of the country. The Should anyone think we are too severe in the remarks that we have felt called upon to make in regard to the administration of these rate-supported hospitals we would venture to ask them to obtain a copy of the report of the enquiry into the Eastern Hospitals Scandals in 1885, and also to secure a copy of the report just issued. Surely the Metropolitan Asylums Board will have the courage to place printed copies of these reports at the disposal of the ratepayers on application for a small payment. If they fail to do this some metropolitan member must move for copies of these documents and see that they are issued in the form of a Parliamentary paper without delay.
